Webinar - How to Sell Your Business & Exit Planning
網上講座 - 如何出售你的生意和退出規劃

Friday, August 14th, 2020 | 3 PM

- How to plan for selling your business?  如何規劃出售你的生意?
- What to pay attention to in the contract? 閱讀合同注意需知
- Legal procedure 出售生意的法律程序
- What are top 3-5 common mistakes that business owners made when selling the business? 出售方常見錯誤

The workshop will be conducted in Chinese 中文講座

Speaker: Elizabeth Yang

LAW & MEDIATION OFFICES OF ELIZABETH YANG

RSVP 報名: https://tinyurl.com/SBZ814

Info & RSVP: Elaine Pang 彭依寧 | 213-808-1751 | epang@cscla.org

Funded in part through a cooperative agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration. All opinions, conclusions, or recommendations expressed are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the views of the SBA. Chinatown Service Center communicates with people who have limited English proficiency, and provides reasonable accommodation to individuals with disabilities if requested at least two weeks in advance. Please contact (213) 808-1753 or epang@cscla.org.